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Giving To Save Lives

Queen Will Be Selected
j At ’Spartan Serenade’
By DICK DEGNON
-Spartan Serenade,- a 20-act Homecoming Variety Show, will
be presented for the first time tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the Me -Dailey auditorium, where the 1952 Homecoming queen will b.
lected from a group of 25 campus beauties.
Barbara Matney, Variety Show director, has promised a good
isnot% lor all those V11/0 C.111 r I
aw.. Irons the election results ..n.1
onfontloat,smifnor, toe -
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Two Slips Too Many

ar Thrust and Parry and ASH
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Pub;;slusd daily by dm Associated Students of San Jos* State college, ’inapt Sat.
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The proper thing for the Rally
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Ike, Adlai, Evans
Dear Thrust and Parry:
I must have missed a few copies
of the Spartan Daily.
What is all this stuff about Adlai
president"
d Ikef
What happened to Tom Evans?
I voted for him and thought he
svas doing a fine job. Has our
school been disgraced again?
Yours for clarity.
RUSSELL HOWARD.
As13 Vlea

News

and do his job the job which he
is paid by t h.. taxpayers to do?
It must be fun to trasel about
the country, stay in the hest
hotels, hate your own pris ate
trains, and make speechesall
at someone else’s expense, yours
and mine.
It is my belief that Mr. Truman,
by his campaign tactics, is showing how corrupt he and his administration really are!
G. TERRA tit /VA.
ASK 6642
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Dear Thrust and Parry:
We would like to take this opportunity to express our appreciation to TheJa Xi fraternity ’for
, its public apology as printed in
j Thrust and Parry. October 30, for
their skit in the "All Greek Show."
However, we do not think that
they are the only ones who need
!.eto
zigolopa
Congratulations to one fraternity which is not afraid to admit
!their mistake!
ASK 3214, 3058. 4987.
BETTY IA1FS:13,BYK17.09

Down With Truman!

AT LAST

Sp

Apologies in Order

Dear Thried and Parry:
Something gripes me. Or shall,’
I say someone.
That person is our president
Harry S. Truman. No doubt y
haw read in the papers of Mt
Truman’s trips about the counts
during which he has made man’,
speeches against Gen. Eisenhow.
and the general’s party.
The ispereshes don’t gripe me
half as
h as the trips. Hoes
it seem right to sou that a politician should use the money- of
this country to fulfill his party’s
ambitions?
If NIu Truman has to he a
"hatchet man,- why doesn’t he do
it on his own time and with his,
own money? If Mr. Truman is as
busy as he claims to be, wh)
doesn’t he stay at the White Hon.i

It used to be you could stop by saying "Whoa!" but those days wont out
with the hone and buggy. Today you
depend upon brass. Can YOU clirpond upon YOUR braks7

1.50
This low price includes-Rornouis front whim’s
Vow out dirt
Inspect broke lining and drums
Inspect front wheal cylinders
Inspect
hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

film

T

housemother so things will look
right. 1 urge other students to
get on the housemother bandwagon.
Also I am going to suggest land
this is the main point’ that owing
to the tremendous advancements
in the field of artificial insemination, sex now can, and of course
should, be entirely eliminated from
our society.
In closing, I express my support
of the loyalty oath, and wish it
known that I shall publish my tax
statements for the last ten years.
Morally yours.
BILL BERNSDORF.
ASS HS

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST %Owe! tworinas
Priessuris test hydraulic system
Road NO
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delwice Uoi

540 South First Street
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university be harmed front basket- reported as follows:
.g(autistic
nitacitsoan
ngoac.gre.
rp’t.,
ball competition for a year and I.F.C. teams
Rats’
total
14
right.
of
22
u long
Bradley university he banned from
Alpha Tau Omega, 12 Sigma
and lour ties. Then woastlil ieeto.1
the championship tournament for I Alpha Epsilon, 6.
si elm d to N aI cr.er the field paying their players.
Delta Upsilon, 12 Sigma Chi, 0. now stands at 53 wills. 2:1 losses
and lour
for a .697 aierage
Saturday
stopping
Delta Upsilon. 24 Theta Chi,
the
’Tinian
Immediately after the announce- !
Bill Farr still leash: the pack
hacks from going all the way. Ed ment of the council’s decision, 18.
with a 16-3-1
.842 slate followed
Mayer, sharing linehacking duties Kentucky cancelled its season.1
Delta Upsilon, 12 -Pi Kappa Alby Walt Roessing 613-6-1- 6611 and
with Flalladay. plugged many holes Bradley
announced
that
they pha, 6.
Bill Tunnell and Ed Jacoillien. sky
in the Spartan line. Lynn Aplan- would accept without contention.1
Delta Upsilon, 19 -Lambda Chi
’both 12-7-1-634i
alp, although obviously jittery at the ban on their championship! Alphd, 6.
the start of the contest, settled play.
Kappa Alpha, 18 Delta Sigma
down and turned in a One job for
Phi. 0.
GOT A FREE PERIOD?
Both schools were accused
the second half.
Sigma Pi. 6 Kappa Alpha,
the NCAA of using basketball
Come to ...
Sigma Pi, 6 Sigma Alpha EpOn the offensive side of the play era who were paid. Bradley
got 1
silon, 0.
line, Dale Sinners and Carhart, the lesser punishment because
the
Sigma Pi, 20 Sigma Chi, 13.
before he was injured, were mak- players were paid without
the
SANDWICHES
ing more than their share of down- knowledge of the university.
Lambda Chi Alpha, 19 Alpha
ipS E SAN FERNANDO
, Tau Omega. 0.
field blocks for the Spartan backs.
Es -.’n though both schools acIndependent trams
cepted the council’s ’recommendaNewman club, 24 Kappa Tati
tion there were indications that
19.
Kentucky might fight back. A U.S.
Alpha Phi Omega over 69’ers
senator threatened a sa.eoping inby forfeit.
vestigation of NCAA
and
League standings to data find
practices as a result of the han.
Delta Upsilon lending in the I.F.0
RESTAURANT
and Kappa Tau. Rinky Dinks and
Fire Muse
all tied Ifr first
I
The Spartan thinclacis sped to
air
among Independents.
a decisive cross-country victory
and
Saturday over San Francisco state
Jim (’asoiell. Spartan Dail
4.
with a winning score of 17 to the
sportswriter, leases the staff toS.F. Gators’ 38
day at the request of Uncle Sam.
Hours Neon to 2 p n’-4 to 10 r
FOr
Gene Haynes, Bob McMullen
lie will report for induction at
CLOSE() mONDAYS
and Don Itubbard, in that order.
San IR rrrrr dim. Nov. IS, The
Anothei lite.
week is ii 1,,p
lad the triumph ht copping the
staff wishes him luck.
k CAde ei
for Coach Charlie Walker’s with I ,
first three places in the race
The sports desk also would
polo hams nit It the arsity and
fie shot and
which stretched a little user ’ like to commend Claude Parker
freshman squads scheduled to see
foui miles around Lake 31erced.
for his fine camera work at i action twice.
Hat n.’’. winning UM*. W111% 23.35.
the Stanford-san Jose
State
In a return-malch doubleheader
Roland M urra
and Fir* 1) er game. III. snapped both the front
t he Spartans meet the Universit.and sport page shots which aepmade lip the tue-man qualif ing
of California in the local laid
peared in yesterday’s edition.
Wednesday mening. SJS took a
O
it d,)tible drubbing from the P.
Bears earlier in the season.
The frosh will meet their
source of victim) so far this s.
Deadline for entries In the all son, Palo Alto high school, Thin college inen’s singles tennis tour221 E. JACKSON SMUT
day afternoon in the prepst, nament is todat at 4 p.m. Plat
5th end fath $1.oe
pool. San Francisco State
Phone CV 3-71R
begins tomorrow on the Sparhere Friday afternoon.
tan courts.
Tournament
director
Hugh
Moth
uy annonced
u
that entry
blanks ntay h. obtained from
hint or Miss Doris Rarharez at
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
t he
department
of
at Menet.
office. A 50 -cent entrt lee will
he ieharged.

Spartans Ready
For BYU Game
wii!k

SP %RI 3N

NORD’S

SJS Thinclad
Crew ’ins in
First Tussle

cholla

S.

O.

S tall ’Action’

(.).’./.,.

wo Carnes Set

BOB BRONZAN
... Spartan

Water Squad

Coach

after taking a 35-13 set at the hands of Stanford
isity, Saturday.

’1.

CHINESE COOD

The loss left the Golden Raiders with a 4-2 record for the
season, the same mark as is now
owned by /WI% The Cougars
Alwo ked their tilt last weekend,
34-13, to Wyoming. 1111-s only
other kW% was to Utah. 34-16,
The Provo team holds wins over
san Diego Natal Air Station,
14-i, New Meico university,
14-10, Montana university, 284
and Denver, 14-13.

ennis Deadline

The Friday night meeting, the
Spartans’ second appearance at
home this year, will be the fourth
such encounter between the local
team and Brigham Young, with
The Raiders taking all four tilts
The Spartan -Cougar encounter in
1949
’fried with the Raiders on
the lUng end of a 40-21 score.
either games in the series went to
the lads from %Vashington Square
21-6 in 1948; 27-19 in 1947 and 14-0
in 19-16.

TYPEWRITER RENTALS

*

MARK SAYS:
You can’t be sure who won

VIfille

*

PAUL JENNINGS
. . Il’arrier

What has

that
San Jose
hasn’t got?

AT

be sure of

1

San FernandoOpp. Pile

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

*

yo *

"The Big Dipper"

Raider standouts in the game
%%Oh Stanford came mostly from
lii defensive team. Bruce Balla(fay at his linebacker spot inter(’It.! tvio Bobby Garrett passes.
and turned in what was probably
his host play of the season. Roy
Hiram. of COP 24 -second fame,

Stanford got

THE BIG DIPPER *

you can

coach Bob Bronran’s warriors
through the Indian tilt in
good condition, with the eception of Jack "The l’ost- Carhart,
their stalwart center, who suflered a knee injury which is
etpected to keep him out of the
ougar tussle. Otherwise only
had memories hampered
the
spartans.

JAIIANESE SUKIYAKI

Roberts Typewriter Co.
156 W. San Fernando

Easy Parking

CY 2-4642

Drive.

(Polak.’ Achrtiseiwenli
Ace

!team for the Spartans by taking 1
Ififth and sixth place.
I
Placing for SFS were ShettliI
!fourth. Stewart seventh, Johansen1
!eighth. Dunn ninth and Guerra 1
110111 place.
"The boss stuck together and
i
showed good teamwork." said
Coach Bud Winter. He epressonlid ern e that this will be
Pill
a good season for the crosscountry team.
Hodheaded Paul Jennings, who
has promised to take a leading
Exsition this season, was absent
1 min the meet because of illness.
Ile will add his talents to the team
this Saturday when they travel toj
Stanford for the Spartans’ first
entry in a Pacific Coast Conference meet. Competing will be Stanford. Cal, UCLA and SJS.
Meet time this Saturday has
been set at 10:30 a.m. The race
will be held on the Stanford golf

’
lans
e

till

-

VOTE

FOR

"B

D"

HOWE

. . . Twenty years a successful business man.
Served during two world wars.
. . . Active in community, charity and youth athletics.

-oil’s,’

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
"A Meal in Itself"

HAMBURGERS
CHILI

FRENCH FRIES
BEANS

181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and Ph)

VOTE TODAY FOR THE BEST MAN

LOUIS "Bud" HOWE
For Supervisor -- 2nd District
Ms ad sponsored by Bob Howe, gredusif siudenr.

Tuesday, Nov 4, 1952

; Rev. Laurence
krt Instructors Display To Tell CCF
ork in Annual Exhibit About Africa
4PAIITAN DAILY

t

eetings
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Rev. Glenn Laurens. a misto- , portation provided to Willow Glen
ANS: Meet in Student
sionary in the Belgian Congo for
courts.
p.m.
at
3:30
’day
Ca,five years will address the
Meet tonight at 7:301 WAA badminton: Meet tonight
A Phi
giate Christian Fellowship today
at 7 o’clock in WG 23.
at 12:30 p.m. in Room 39, accord- ’o’clock at 110 S. 15th street.
WAA Orchesks: Meet tonight at
ing to Paul Jennings, CCF prem.! Delta Phi Delta: Meet at Jewdent.
jelly laboratory tonight at 717 o’clock in dance studio.
WAA Riding club: Meet in Room
The Rev. Mr. Laurence will tell I o’clockPalk-singers: Meet at 360 S. 7 of the Women’s gym
some of his experiences in deal- ,
p.m.
ing with the primitive beliefs and Ninth street tonight at 7:30 3:30
I World University Service: Meet
’o’clock.
customs of the natives.
Homecoming committee: Meet in the Student Union today at
lie also is to exhibit some ot i,Stialent Union today at 4 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
the natural and man-made prodRally Public Relations commitinternational student organizapp, of the jungle area.
lion: Executive meeting at 210 S. tee: Will work on football posters
Seventh street today at 12:30 p.m. all afternoon in Student Union.
He plans to return to Al rica
Kappa Delta Pi: Annual Frosh Public Relations secretary will be
in July , 1953.
(’of lee time Thursday in Room 2 there from 1 to 2 p.m.
Engineering society: Sign up
The meeting is open to all inter_ of the N’omen’s gym from 9:30 to
barbecue before Friday in Eneste4 students, according to Jeri- 11:34) am,
Phi Epsilon Kappa: Meet in gineering office.
mngs.
Men’s P.E. office tonight at 7
.N111111111111111111111111111111111111111111R1’

representing faculty leisure-time art crafts
the Art hall gallery until Nov. 27, Dr. Morgues Reitzel, Art
will hang
department head, announced this week.
loc1ocied in the exhibits are water colors by Eric Oback, Warren
F..; and John deVincenzi, instructors in art, and two oils of Califorannual exhib;+
in

0:

extbook Author
speak Nov. 14

today at

ointinKs of frontier tonris
"mar%
in the blot he r lamb.
IT4)
n. e done tin Milton 11,askvon,
sisi sal professor iill et.
i lel p.i is ’ i , rep’ ese rit ii,..I i.
F
1.h., land_
Mrs h:rnmy Zweybruck. anthot
0. 30 000. of seyeral textbooks on textile de signs and art crafts, will speak on
11.1,.., 114 irein,.ialions
Pattern and Design in Nature
I h.-whirr Tr/boson, weeirelate
Nov . 14 at 2 p.m. in
4.1 allmi Art
professor of Ant, has
his portraits us diwpda. Hobert ""run Al
rick was invited to
MI s
in in, is
ilpilf1/1 titf
t
In the
1.ak
t
shooing ware& lii the Ana
iatitnit tee,
of Evil., n
11,-111,
assistant proftissi,
I hi. itattsmanship of f;lad.... Wennhei.t,
u: and Janie% Love, is. in. iii, N41/1111. Hammond, Eric
nm
V.
tot al sit and Herbert Sou- ind John ts. Vincenti,
ir
art
me,soriate.professor ol aft, m
o,esented on the weaving arid, Thirty master resident ’
a luncheon afro
will
display
,t, .1 inertilteis of the art stall taxa fur the art educator before
walk include tAelyis the lect
re,taig Nadine I taiiiinnind, Mathe (lies school in
Nwhols, Maria Getirite, Don- Austria. Mrs. Zweyhruck is spon.ietis, William Randal, Na- sored
the Amigican t’ray on
‘.1.01teis..., Minion Moreland, f’40/11,
r Con .1 ’-taril.v oral

for

Te acher-Trainir c:
composed

, ,roup
Toda v

- Directory

neat& in.."

’
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w
The hi -monthly program of the
college Oral Reading group will
hi’held this afternoon at 3:30
o’clock in Room 8 of the Women’s ’
gym, according to Wallace Murray.’
.issociate professor of swech.
Meets

Formerly of

spartan Shields: Meet in Silo
at 7 p.m.
Teaching candidates: Thos
ready to teach in fall, 1953, meet
Altratkins
in S112 Thursday at 3:30 p.m.
Rmodrifing,Rstyling,Rasonbl
WAA tennis: Doubles players ?
"LET US MAKE YOUR
meet today at 3:30 p.m. Trans.
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU"

JAY’S

Art Teachers!

All art students oho espect
to do their student teaching
Members of speech classes of
during ninter quarter must sign
Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, professor
of speech, and Mr. Murray, will ’ up in the Art office before No%.
14, Dr. Marques Reitzel. departtake part in the program.
ment head, announced this
riariibers of the llonu
Anne Pullman will announce ti
attend a program. Reader will he
V,Iri ens attending school tin - 1.,C1/111111111’ department will
,Dante
beif
Ik
raH
\
X at
the YWCA in
Lo
Presti,
John H.
.1,1 the Korean GI hill roust turn
San Francisco The
ditties, Charles Myers, Mary Can ;
F:g1111101011
III their
Horne
of
the
t’allifornia
affair
bell, Ruth Dougherty and 1,1,,
07-1993 by NOV 6.
01.4
Economics association, Hay Arca Matthews.
..mouliced
Quinley
with
the
Family
section,
wgisiim
Refreshments will be served 1,,
:1, the deadline is No’. Council of Northern California.
’Ott
M:s Jane limitable, councilor lowing the readings.
the Regislrat
MINI
t
the 1017u, earl.% iii in-tier and member of the CHEA HousTHE HOUSE OF FLOWER-.
purees. them in tinie Quinley ing committee; Miss Anna Lose,
,
..t.-rau, to till out chairman of the Art committee:
I :cos wirs Fos W.
t it wat UM% Id Mrs. (midis Mallet, Hospitality
rotornitler.: Mrs. Mary Morgan,
10’s. tier EON STt ,&s tt...1fIcier New Ma,,age-nen.,
I liaising committee. and Miss
in: S.
ilt:
N fit
t ;lady’s NP..nzel. Nominating com.
125 SO. 4th
Y
runs’,
.46191
mittee, will attend the meeting.
I )cieillitlum Merl
The featured speaker will be
I. .
Itc it III
feadielitl.,
Dr. Judson Landis, professor of
C:0
t
n 1.11 leach lit Lill Of family sociology at the Uni% ,usity
Are
sat’, sled Is. attend in of California.
oriental
nseetlne %on. 6 in
R.......
at 21:110 pais., Miss
lb., I’. II. Kaltineon. dire, tor of
her
.
The 5.15 I i,, ,f entered in the
\’. (lion (11.11 1.1.ms dot, finraile
Friday night took second place
NM/ its in the float finish’’’. Chuck
.
Wing. Rally committee chairman
lit
repoi ted yesterday.
li
sin pi ING
Still
IX "’ell’
The two-unit entry, which feaI /le
California .Stuiient Teachi.Ca
olS,114 1111N/11
business tri f etInc tured Mr. Spartan towing the
at 3 30 I, itt iti Room Stanford Indian at rope -end, was
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meeting is a
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Available

French Fried
Potatoes
in
Baskets
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
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You, golf Daly Double Selection

COFFEE and DONUTS at

DIERKS
111 WEST SAN CARLOS

FRED’S
Barber
Shop
Its
I San Cdos

CRYSTAL 0

1,011 RENT
lehati rmorts
efiliege
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II It.:141:111..,
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Trailer I
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WANTED
well to share iipt a ith 5 others
Close to campus. Call after 5 p.m.
"tf 3-6177

ealet4b0utbl
Lighter thon air? Well,
pretty close. And soil ..
wonderfully, deliciously soft
kidskin. Try
featherweight
in
a pair, and fly about. 695

0
THE BEST IN FOOD
TO SUIT YOUR

CREAMERY

It’s
the
Greatest

MOOD
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ACCESSORY SHOP
=
CY 2-5606
.= 60 E. Seri Fernando
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= Shoe Refoo1rs
E FOR FINE SHOE
= REPAIRS SEE
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